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gested that Colonel House htd a
commission to Krance to repay the
visit of M. Vivian! and Marshal

Brief City News
Joffre.

end son of Andrew Bonar Law, the
British chancellor of the exchequer,

wai captured by th Turks in the re-

cent fighting in Palestine.

A dispatch from London Wednes-
day said Lieutenant La.v was reported
to have been wounded in Palestine
and waa missing.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE JAGIC CITY

Cudahy Foreman Attempts Sui-

cide by Shooting Himself

Through the Mouth,

HASTEN COMING OF

OMAMDRY DAY

Low Stocks of Ssjoonmen Mean
Some of Bars Will Close

Before May 1.

Son of Bonar Law Taken
Prisoner by the Turks

Amsterdam (Via London), April
to the Berlin Lokal insistent Advertising Is the Road

Anreiger, Lieutenant C J, Law, sec- - To Success,
WILL PROBABLY DIE 00 HUGE BUSINESS NOW

have been rcscved in large numbers
for the occasion, it is said.

Corporal Harrison

Presented to Secretary Baker
(From start Cerrponi3nt.)

Washington, April .'7. (Special Tel-

egram.) Representative Lobeck yes-

terday presented William Henry Har-

rison, 3d, son of Colonel and Mrs.
Russell B. Harrison, to Secretary of
War Baker, Young Harrison, who is
corporal in the cost artillery National
Guard. District of Columbia, is nxr
ious to join the reserve officers' camp
to be established at Fort Meyer, Va.,
May 8, which will continue until
August 8: :

House May Visit France

To Repay Trip Made Here
Washington, April 27. Colonel E.

M. House, President Wilson's friend
and adviser, had lunch with the presi-
dent today and discussed the virit of
the French and British cdhvmissioners
and the sending of an American n,

to Russia. It has been iug- -

they found in the states they visited
that they have had. little time for their
work,

The outlook for the summer and fall
it not very bright, as everything
seems to have worked against the
stockmen, they reported. Losses- in
some states ran as high as 50 per
cent, with an average in all the states
of about 15 per cent. These losses
are not confined to any section or
stock, although the sheepmen appear
to be the heaviest lours. There will
also be a great shortage of calves.

The long and severe winter and
the late spring has sent hay up to
550 a ton, with very little prospects
of its being any lcs next winter, as
thousands of acres of alfalfa have
been winter killed. Heavy snows
have delayed' getting t(e stock on
the summer ranges, which compelled
a longer feeding season, thus forcing
the price of hay skyward.

Skilled Labor Scarce.
Scarcity of skilled labor it the

packing houses is felt now more than
ever before in the history of the in-

dustry. It is almost impossible to
get men lo work at some jobs, as
the men pick the particular kind of
work they want to do. Nowadays
when a man hires out he tells the
packers what kind of work he wants,
and will take nothing else.

Conditions here are exactly the
reverse of what they were a few
months ago. When labor is plen-
tiful the men wilt take anything
offered them, and frequently beg
for a job. ..

Marie City Ooulp.
For RentStore, houa, cottar nd

ll.u. SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
FIRE INSURANCE, choir of 1) looting

compnl; prompt wrvlc. lowet rt.SOUTH OMAHA INVP1STMKNT I'll,

Omaha may go dry in places be-

fore May. It became known yester-

day that many "oases" are closing.
Scorei of Omaha bars, it is known,

are running short of supplies before
the fateful day.

Several saloons have taken down
their "only many shopping
days left before May V signs.

Retail liquor houses are doing the
greatest business In their history
these days.. "A thousand dollart a
day," was the boast of one well known
downtown saloon man, A few

saloon men plan to close shop Sat-

urday tvooh and write "thirty" on

Another Big

ENAMELWARE
PURCHASE

Al Harder, 67 years old. 7 Q
street, attempted suicide yesterday
afternoon by shooting himself twice
through the mouth with a

revolver.. He was taken to the county
hospital.

At the hospital it v.s found that
he had powder burns on his tongue
and a hole in the roof of the mouth
where the bullet entered the frontal
lobe of the brain. Physicians said he
would probably die. He was suffering
from oelerium tremens when he was
taken to the hospital, physicians said.

Harder has lived on the South Side
for about thirty years. He was fore-

man of the tin shop, of the Cudahy
Packing company. 'About fifteen
years ago he attempted suicide by
shooting himself in the head with a
revolver, but the bullet failed to pene-
trate his skull, according to police.

Stockmen Report Conditions.
Members of the Live Stock ex-

change, who took the recent trip to
the northwest, are getting back into
the harness. The excursionists have
been "so trusy reporting conditions

YOUR EYES ARE
YOUR FIRST DUTY

I will entwine your
yta,. it you need

I will tell you.
My oh art M ere within
th reach of all. It
you are thort of cash
vnu can arrnnir to

On Special Sale Tomorrow s
weir mirrors.

The reason? Well, they the retail
placej--ca- n't get iriy more bottled
goods, from the wholesalers. The
wholesaler are "out." Their stocks!
are, in most cases, exhausted. Saloon-- ,
men say that - large reserve supply
is being stored away by numerous
patrons. , .

Parties in. Omaha hotels will ob- -i

serve the passing of the wet reginii
the eve of May 1 or before. Tables'

make it in payments.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Dr. McCarthy
70T and TO Brand! Bids.

This Big Purchase has just arrived and will ba put on
Special Sal Tomorrow. These good were bought over
ix months ago. The price paid by u was so low, com-

pared to the market price of today, that we are enabled

--Jx- These Remarkable Offerings for Tomorrow VH to put the entire shipment on Special Sale at lose than
present wholesale price. Take advantage of this op-

portunity and supply your present as well as your future
needs and, as always, You Make Your Own Terms.
ONYX- - GRAYTURQUOISE BLUE- -

Visit Our

Beautiful
New Store- -

Where Low

Prices and
Smart Styles

Meet

Masda lamp Biirgeai-arande- Co. "'

Hw Root frlnt It Now Beacon Presa.

riailnum Wedding King Edholm,
Jeweler.

Goodrich Garden Hosts at J as. Mor-
ton U 80 n Co.

Lawn Mowers and Garden Tools at
Jus. Jlorton A Son, Co.

Automobile Insurance Complete
protection. ' W. Charles Sundblad.
Keellue t)uilding. Douglas 3320.

Sol Panor Hiu Realty Deal Sol
Panor, head of the chain of Panor
hoe store, la here completing a real

estate deal (or his Arm.
Barrister to Meet The Barristers'

elub will meet at the Commercial club
Saturday noon. There will be no
speaker. Postmortem will be held on
the banquet.

Dave Mercer to Talk The Omnha
Philosophical society will meet' Run
day at 3 p. m. In Lyrlo building. Nine-
teenth and Farnam streets. David A.
Mercer will speak on "Travels in Ja
pan."

Has Snowed Later While rthis
anow and cold come rather late, 'they
break no record. In. 1907 1.8 Inches
o( snow (ell In Omaha on May S. In
1011 there waa a trace ot snow on
May 1.

'

Tom Michel Recuperates T, E.
Mickel of the' Nebraska Cycle com-
pany, who has been confined to his
home (or the last six weeks, la (ast
regaining lis strength and Is now able
to sit up. ,

Practice Patriotic Songs ThevJlcn-delssoh- n

choir Is practicing patriotic
Bongs for the community singing fea-
ture which will be held In connection
with a concert in the Boyd theater. on
th evening of May 8.

Muslfcvereln to Sing Comic Opera
''Syfvester," a comic opera, with music
Jy Theodore Rudolph Reese of Omaha,
will be given In recital at the

and Cass streets,
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. ...

; Judge at Baby Show Dr. Jennie
Calltas- wlll be one of the Judges in.'a
baby show at Ohtowa, Neb., May 2 and
8. given under the auspices of the
Farmers1' union. Woman's Christian
Temperance union and Ladles' Aid
society of the community. Thursday
evening Dr. Callfas talks on "Medical
Temperance."

Wires to the West Down The storm
of the last two days has Interfered
with telegraph service alone the rail-
roads and It will be several days be-

fore the lines will be In good working
prder. The Union Pacific in unable
to get west of North Platte except bya roundabout way and. Burlington lines
are down In the vicinity of Benkleman.

Steeple Jack Arrives William
one of the most daring of

steeplejacks, has arrived (rom Kan-
sas City and will soon be seen on the
flag poles of some of the highest
buildings In this city, adjusting the
pulleys, some of Which have become
out of gear during the wintry storms,
pe drifted Into The Bee office and de-

clares he does not mind the storm.
' To Hear Complaint City Commis-

sioners Butler, Parks and Hummel will
old a meeting on Saturday at 10 a.

m. In the city council chamber-l-
consider complaints against the street
railway company. Improvement clubs
have alleged that service on south
Thirteenth street and west Leaven-
worth street Is not adequate.

Bandit Trio Sentenced Harry Cur-
tis, Edward Brendt and Thomas J.
Ryan, alleged holdup men, were each
sentenced to from three to seven vears
la the penitentiary by Judge Sears,
sHtingY-i- criminal court.': They were
Charged with having attempted to
hold up and rob Ada V.. Has den in
the William Haydcn- dn- r- stor'ef '3002
Sorth Twenty-fourt- h street, on March
M. The trio pleaded guilty, -

Chemistry Students '

At University of
Omaha Have Jinx Day
"Chemistry students. of tile Univers-

ity of '' Omaha believe they were
"jinxed", '. yesterday. Frank Kram-pc- rt

suffered burns on his face from
sulphuric acid. He was analyzing iron
ore. when an explosion occurred. Miss
Lillian Henderson was burned on the
hands, while making soap. Miss Flor-
ence. Leavif and Elizabeth Beckstead
suffered face burns, when an iodine
solution exploded. Prof. I.eland
Lewis 'attributed the accidents to the
weather.
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Tomorrow.lhe Banner Saturday I
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Dish Pans, sale price. . .SSa
Dish Pans, sale price. ..34aIN OUR NEWHOME

Eclipsing all previous efforts the climax of Spring's Value giving an eventful day for every
woman anxious to obtain the utmost style for the least expense. Buy tomorrow and save money.

Wash
Basins,

Sale
Price,

10cf SiartlingReduction on 1,000SpringSuits

Jelly and
Pie Plates,

ale price,

5c

Drinking
Cups,

sale price,

5c

6 32k Saturday's Biggest and Boldest Event 1 Dippers,

Price,
A afcirm. --"" iPfct ill1 i

50. mm $6Dffl.50 TEA KETTLE 10c
k..47aNo. 8, sals price, .

WATER PAILS
sala prica. . 39el
sala prlea. Ait

An unusual sale appealing strongly to women practicing econ-

omy,, but who are, no less exacting in their demands for smartness and
individuality in suits. - Here are the three greatest groups ever
drawn together in that you can assure yourself by actual compari-
son. Richest silk linings superb tailoring, and finish excellent;
quality :fabric and correct hew colors. They outrival1 those just .in,
from Paris- - unquestionably $25 to $50 values. -

BERLIN KETTLES
SAVORY MEAT ROASTERS

Turkey sise, sale price .76o
with cover, sala

price, 28a

i Fabrics Enamelware at less than present wholesale prices

BIG SATURDAY VALUES

--Colors
Chartreuse, Kelley
Qreeti, Gold, Honey,
Leather, Mustard,
Magenta. Burgundy.
Nairy Blue, Blacks,
China'' Blue,

-St- yleS-Plalted

Jackets, Short
Sport Jackets, Braid
Bound Pointed Tail-tear- s,

Vestee Effects.
New bone bu tton trim-mln- g

and silk tailor
stitching,

Men's Wear Serges,
Poplins, Trlcotlnes,
Polret Twills, Gabar-

dines, Checks, Ounnlm

burls

Silk & Cloth Dresses
Underpriced

Loveliest bilk Frocks

1510 Four-Passa- ar Lawn Swings
Just like illustration and sub-

stantially built of hard wood;
strongly bolted and braced
seats finished nat- - 'JC
ural. Our low price Pa O

New Spring Coat
Sales

Positively Smartest and Most
Expensive Looking Coats lSeen
This Spring at $20, $
$22.50 or $25.00 -

Now.......:.::.
The most Interesting coats of the- season

distinguished models made doubly attractive
for Saturday because of the very special prioe.
Intended to march to tha tuna of K5, but put
In line to go at $15 Saturday. .

Poplins - Velours Serges Coverts
Gabardines Gunnlburls Burellas

. In colon. t)ey offer you the cntlra scale of
Spring's most demanded shades. Correct mo-
delstrim In silhouette with exquisite Hsrogn
expensive- - button trimnUngs-r-refrehlng- jlsw
pockets and belts. , j ;'

See Our Matchless $21.25 and $25 Quits

Silk Skirts
A t Their Best Here Tomorrow

$495 $fi75$g75
In the "Voguish" sport lines now

stirring the fashionable. Exploiting
original ideas not to be found else-

where. In a variety and complete-
ness that weald make any other dis-

play tame and listless.

Spring Taffetas 'Jerseys-Sa- tin
A Taffeta Stripes

Velours Silk Failles-Japa- nese

A Khaki Kool Designs

Plaited skirts and skirts with odd

pockets to accentuate the barrel ef-

fect. Plaids and check in striking
combinations.

Drass Farms
enable you to

greatly In-

crease your
wardrobe at
little expense;
fully adjust-
able, up from

$8.50

Spring's loveliest ideas up to the
last moment in style in amazing re-

finement: of newest silks and silk
crepes whole bevies of delightful
models of charming French chic.

Georgettes ol Latest Shades
Crepe de Chines -- Crepe Meteors
Chiffon Taffetas Charmeuse

Serges
Every new style revision reflected

in these newest-of-the-ne- frocks..
Actually would sell anywhere at
from $25 and $20. Afternoon and
street frocks, with a limited num-
ber of particularly smart evening
gowns.

PedttUla
Juit lik illustration,
fumed oak and ma-

hogany finish. Our

Direct Actios
Gas Ranges
We are sole

agents for this
wonderful gas
range; many
styles to select
from: very mod-

erately priced.

Ct a Dlwel Ac E '

tioa Cu lUnia I gj
nd Cut Your Ga Jp

Bill Full, On. fT " "mmSSSSZf
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Sees Somebody Find Money,
Then Is Hit by Automobile

Of all the unlucky days. Maud
Whitehi.il, 2404 North Sixtieth street,
Benson, stenographer, considers
Thursday the unluckiest.
,Sk: was on Ucr way home from

Lincoln yesterday evening, where she
had been testifying in a murder cue.
when a man picked up $150 in bills
which were in plain sight before her,
and ..hich she had stepped on in the
aisle of her car.

Waiting for a street car at the Bur-

lington station last night, she was
struck by an automobile driven byEdwin Henrkk, 2406 Harney street,
employed by the Alamito Dairy com-
pany. She received a sprained back
and body bruises.

Miss Emma Hendricks

Second Yeomanette of Day
Miss Emma H. Hendricks, a stenog-

rapher in the ?axton block, has signed
up as a reserve yeomanette in Uncle
Sam's navy. She will hot take up
active duty a: present! but was enlisted
and sworn in Thursday, subject to call
to active duty 'on land in a steno-
graphic and clerical !apacitv. She
volunteered "several weeks ago. Her
parent?- were bom In Germany.

'

Nebraski.Qongressftien

i May Name Another Cadet
; fFrom, ft Staff. Correspondent.) "

Washington, April 27 (Special
Telegram.) Members of the Ne-
braska delegation were advised today
that thejV' would have the appoint-
ment of an additional cadet to Anna-
polis, the examination being held on
June 27. Congressman Lobeck in-

vites applicants for this vacancy.

Nearly Eight Million Eggs
Held in Chicago Freight Cars
Chicago, "'.April 27. Investigation

by the health department has revealed
that 7,920,000 eggs are being held in
fifty-fiv- e railway cars in freight yardshere and consignees pay $5 a day on
each car while the eggs remain
therein. Some of the cars had been
standing on sidings for ten days.

Two Sets of Brothers Enlist
In Navy at Omaha Station

Two sets of brothers from Orchard,
Neb, enlisted in .the navy here Thurs-
day They were Ralph E. and Lloyd
R Aikins and Charles F. and Thomas
K. Durkee.

A nnualM ayBlouse SaleStarts Saturday
Crepe de Chines

Sport Silk Shantungs
Shadow Lace and Chiffons

Voiles Batistes-T- ub
Silks Crepe, de Chines

Sport and Striped Fabrics 1 llpPl 'Card..

I price) 24e fl

l! if II Hoes, our I
M MmrMd 1

; price, 24c H

1 .! Tjw h1m Forks, our hi

b price 9clf
iggep

Filmy little dainties that appeal
to every woman who inclines

the "better things." Mod-

els displaying rare ingenuity in

designing featuring large Puri-- ,
tan collars of sport silks or dainty
lace edged embroideries. A visit
to our Blouse Boudoir Saturday
will delight you.

LAWN OR PORCH
ROCKER

Just like cut, made of
olid oak, fumed fin-

ish, strongly made

Rafri(trators
Get ft Curney-Mad- e Re-

frigerator: pays for itislf
in m thort time; many

Crepes and Satins
Willow Taffetas, Emb. Voiles

Blouses that nod their heads, in

the best of spirit with your new

Spring suit or sport skirt, whis-

pering confidently of advanced

new Paris modes. An ideal de

luxe blouse for every wear.

Every pastel or costume shade- -in

models that are irresistible.

Choose yours early!

Silk Georgettes.

5 Spanish and Shadow Lace
With Chiffons

Crepe de Chines, Etc.

our
iyien; pricM ro en :..$2.25V" price,

Georgette Crepes
Chiffons

Crepe de Chines Satins
Willow Taffetas-Sha- dow

Laces, Etc, OtlTFITTINfi$395 V
ik SkP"'atflf4 1lr'JV-aT-

li ls


